
Minutes 
Senate Committee on Educational Polley 
Meeting of February 13, 1985 
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MEMBERS PRESENT: lael Gatewood, Van Gooch, lawrence Goodman, Wfl I lam Hanson, 
Gerald Kltne (chair), David lutz, Elaine May (secretary pro tern), Robert 
McCollister, David Thompson, John Wallace (ex-officio), Gloria WII IIams 

MEMBERS ABSENT: Julie Bates, Andrew lee, Tom lussenhop, Jack Merwin, Marilee 
Ward, Mary Young 

The meeting was cal led to order 3:20 by chair, Gerald Kline. 

1. Minutes were approved as corrected. Corrected minutes are attached. 

2. Gerald Kline reported that Betty Robinett could not recall receiving 
a memo from SCEP. He noted that we dfd not get response. He reported 
on Issue of semester system and question of whether It fs a "fait accompl t ." 

John Wallace reported on the status of cost evaluation of the transition 
to the semester system. He noted that 1/3 of administrative costs can 
be saved In the long run. 

Gerald Kl lne suggested we continue to monitor minutes of Robinett committee 
and take no action until the report Is out. Questions were raised over 
whether the academ lc and educatl ona I benefIts are worth the cost.· DIscuss I on 
followed. 

3. Report from Tom lussenhop and GlorI a Williams. Wf Ill ams ta I ked through 
the report. Kline raised the Issue of recruitment of high-ability students. 
A great deal of money has been earmarked for this effort. 

The Issue of advising was also discussed, and the question was raised 
of what the connection might be for the recruitment of hfgh-abtllty 
students. 

Note: conflict of recommendations between the two subcommittees regarding 
rafslng admissions standards and reducing remedial Instruction. 

There was an extended discussion of rewarding teaching quality, and 
a discussion of retention of students. 

Gerald Kline suggested that we Invite both Dean Holt and President Keller 
to talk wfth us, and also the new Associate Dean of Computer Science. 
The chafe Invited suggestions for others to vlslt SCEP. 
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There was discussion of where we go from here-- and the membership 
dec r ded to study the subcomm rttee reports and estab I Ish comm rttees to 
deal with these issues that would carry over to next year. 

A question was raised about the activity of Library Committee, which 
reports through SCEP. 

It was suggested that Betty Robinett shou I d be Invited to SCEP after 
her committee's report on the semester system appears. 

4. NEW BUSINESS 

A question was raised concerning SCEP's response to Interim President 
Keller's recommendations, particularly In regard to funding. John Wallace 
responded: one suggestion Is to separate out professional schools. 
Also Issue of adJustments of various costs of different student "cells." 
lastly, the question of costs of running the facT I ities. The hope is 
that funding would stay constant while enrollment declines to increase 
qual lty of graduate and undergraduate education. 

Discussion of role of University as the only four-year program in the 
metro area -- implications. John Wallace reported on del iberatJons 
with central administration. 

A question was also raised about proposed cuts In federal student loans. 

The meeting was adJourned. 

The next meeting of SCEP wil I be held on February 27 at 3:15p.m. 


